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ongratulations to the class of 1987! When you graduate from Suffolk University
you cross a threshold of achievement leading to new and challenging opportunities and
career alternatives. You will be joining the over 20,000 Suffolk University alumni who
are distinguishing themselves throughout the City of Boston, the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts and beyond, in the fields of business, education, the arts, law, and public
and community service.
For most of you, career paths will take many turns that will lead you to new and
unanticipated challenges and rewards. The time that you have spent at Suffolk Univer-
sity has prepared you well to meet the challenges and opportunities that will arise.
While at Suffolk University you have had the opportunity to learn and to grow intellec-
tually and socially, in a challenging and supportive environment. You have learned to
better understand yourself, each other and the world we share.
The faculty of Suffolk University, having devoted themselves to your education, wish
you well in your subsequent pursuits. The students who follow behind you are proud of
your achievements, and look to you for guidance. Indeed, the entire Suffolk University
community takes pride in your academic accomplishments on the occasion of your
graduation.
Graduating from Suffolk University does not separate us. Instead you now have a new
and permanent affiliation with Suffolk University as an alumna or alumnus. The bond
of the University with its alumni, and of the alumni with each other is part of the Suffolk
University tradition.
We hope you will remain loyal to that tradition and to your alma mater.
Sincerely yours,











































Crime, Law & Deviance
Steven Balian







































Mary Burke Candace L. Burns Jose L. Bustinos
Health Studies Crime, Law & Deviance Management
Scott T. Cabral Kathleen A. Cahill Susan K. Caldarone
Government Public Adm. Elementary Ed
Seniors 21
Stephanie Callahan
Jrn. & Public Relations

































































Margaret Coppinger Andrew C. Corbett Maureen Corcoran Lynne Corkery




















































Karen A. Dinon Michael A. Ditullio
Marketing Marketing
































































































Fola T. A. Gbadamosi
Accounting
Denise Geannaris




































R. Jacob Heim Christopher M. Hill Leah A. Hobson
Marketing Comm & Speech Jrn & Mkt Comm
Michael J. Hubbard David J. Hurley Lisa M. Hurley
Government Management Accounting
Seniors
Pamela Iovanni Doreen E. Iudica
Journalism
James J. Jaworski











































































































John McCullough III Kelly A. McCutcheon
Accounting Marketing
I V





























































































































































































































































David L. Sullivan Jr.












































































Chi-Sang Wong Karla P. Woolfork
Journalism
Ronda S. Wozniak Brian Wynne
Government/Sociology Crime, Law & Deviance
52 Seniors

Now in its 53rd year, the national Who's
Who program has annually bestowed
this honor on outstanding campus lead-
ers for their scholastic and community
activities. By participating in this pro-
gram, Suffolk University will be joining
over 1400 institutions of higher learning
across the country who nominate each
year for Who's Who Among Students in





































T he 1986-1987 athletic year at Suffolk University was
one of change, challenge, and committment on behalf of those
student athletes who represented this University throughout
the academic year. The fall season for cross-country was high-
lighted by the performance of Meg Leary of the Women's
Team as a recognized NCAA Regional competitor. The Men's
team is indebted to Miguel Benzan who was recognized by
Coach Joseph Walsh as an outstanding performer and also to
Bob Maccini most valuable performer of the 1986 season.
Varsity Golf as both a Fall and Spring sport received outstand-
ing play in the Massachusetts Collegiate Golf Championships
and the New England Intercollegiate Golf Championships
from Jim Constantino and Most Valuable Player Steve Jack-
son. The Women's Varsity Tennis Team under the direction of
first year coach Richard Levenson was pleased with the perfor-
mance of Rookie of the Year, Jonalyn Agri, Senior Paula Fran-
zese and the multi talented Most Valuable Player Donna Gari-
boldi. The Soccer likewise was under the direction of a first
year coach, Brendan Considine from Dublin, Ireland. The con-
tributions of seniors Vin Magenzini, Tunde Mobolade, Mike
Ozulumba, Kemil Shallop, Mark Terzano, and Jim Santaniello
provided leadership and direction. As this sport is only in it's
third year of competition as a varsity team those seniors were
indeed the foundation blocks for the successful seasons antici-
pated for this program.
The Winter sport season brought forth a new personality to
the athletic office that being Doreen M. Matta. She was the co-
coach along with Joseph Walsh of the women's Varsity Basket-
ball program. Both of these Coaches were exceptionally
pleased with the efforts of the young women on this teammost
especially Outstanding Achievement Award winner Donna
Gariboldi and Most Valuable Player Ellen Crotty who estab-
lished a single season womens scoring record at the University
in a 45 point performance against Emerson College. This effort
won Ellen the ECAC Player of the Week and aided her in
becoming one of the top scorers nationally in Division III
Women's Basketball.
Men's Varsity Basketball travelled throughout New England
and was thankful for the spirited play of senior co-captain Jim
Ryan as well as senior new-comer George Floros. The play
throughout the year of Mike Slattery was a recognized high-
light by both opponents and teammates as Mike averaged 19
points per game.
Varsity Ice Hockey also saw a new leader at the helm that
being Peter Sagesse who had but one senior on this team, but
that senior had an outstanding season and the University was
proud that Michael Hamilton was able to provide leadership
and skill throughout this transition season.
The Spring season was not kind to the University's sport pro-
gram from a weather standpoint with cloudy and rainy skies
being the norm throughout the entire month of April. Howev-
er, the Men's Varsity Tennis team had a ray of sunshine from
the play Marc Hurwitz who proved himself to be an outstand-
ing performer in New England Division III Tennis.
Women's Varsity Softball was pleased with the addition of
Stephanie Carafotes a first year player as a senior to the teams
pitching staff as well as the expected contributions from the
aforementioned Donna Gariboldi.
Varsity Baseball suffered the most from the inclement weather
having to schedule and reschedule throughout the month of
April and for the first time in four seasons was not selected for
post season tournament play. Never-the-less the play of sen-
iors Kevin Bennett, Chip Forrest, Dan Duffy, Joe Saldano, Jim
Ryan, and All New England All-Star Mike Turilli made Coach
Joe Walsh's season a memorable one. The contributions of the
University's cheerleaders will not be unrecognized and this
department salutes them for their support. The Annual Athle-
tic Recognition Evening witnessed the presentation of a De-
partmental Recognition Award to Donna Gariboldi, the
Charles Melanson Unsung Hero Award to Kevin Bennett and






























D. Bradley Sullivan, who is the
dean of students, retires this year.
He was a member of the Suffolk
University administration for 27
years. "Over the past twenty years
Brad Sullivan has filled the
position of Dean of students with
distinction," President Pearlman
said. "The University's programs
of student activities and student
services have developed in quality
and scope. Thousands of Suffolk
University students have availed
themselves of Dean Sullivan's
advice and counsel and thousands
of alumni have benefited from his
decanal guidance and remember
him fondly for it. We are grateful to
Dean Sullivan for the service he
has provided over these many
years." Thank you D. Bradley
Sullivan for doing more than just a































Lombardo's - East Bosto
10:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.n
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MARGRET HIGGINS (THANKS, I'LL MISS YOU)
SPECIAL THANKS TO JOHN CARRIER, COULDN'T HAVE DONE IT WITHOUT ALL YOUR
HELP. ALSO MANY THANKS TO GREG FOR ALL THE PICTURES YOU TOOK, AND
SUPPORT YOU GAVE ME. SPECIAL THANKS TO MOM, DAD, RONDA, ANNA, STEVE
FORSLAND, BRUCE TARR, BRIAN JANICE, WILLIAM, MY FAMILY, SANDRA, AND
DUANE.
CONGRATULATIONS - CLASS OF 1987
SEND US MORE STUDENTS LIKE YOURSELF!!
ADMISSIONS STAFF
WILLIAM F. COUGHLIN BE-
VERLY A. SIMMS
NANCY J. FINE JOSEPH F.
WALSH
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES
CONGRATULATES THE CLASS OF 1987
DEAN RONAYNE & STAFF
120 ENDINGS 9




